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MOTMr, Cowan, of Leland, was in toyn
Sunday.

J. W. Prior spent Wednesday in
Greenville.

Judge Wm. Wood was in EIzoni
several days this week.

In the matter of ordering a special
election for the issuance of $20,-000.- 00

of the bonds of the city, for
the purpose of drainage.
Section .1 Be it ordained by the

city council of Greenville that where-
as the election for the issuance of
twenty thousand dollars of bonds for
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Miss Carrie Herron, of Cantoji, is

visiting Mrs. L. C. Hays.
Mr. Lester Brown, of Panther
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FOR TIMES READERS ABSOLUTELY FREE TO THOSE
WHO FIND IT SEND IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS

BY THE JAMESTOWN GIRLS AND KEEP UP
WITH THE TIPS THIS IS EASY MONEY ii w

the drainage of the city, to have
been held on June 10, 1007, was
postponed, as will more fully appear
by reference to said order of post-
ponement, as the . same appears of
record in Minute Book No. 9, or
page 199, of the minutes of the city
and,

Whereas, it is the purpose of the
city "council to hold said election as
originally ordered, except as to the
date of said election.

THE
wow therefore, De it turtner or- -i

dained by the city council of Green- -
ville that a special election is hereby 1 4?
ordered to be held at the city hall,
in the city of Greenville, on rfhe first '

Thursday, the first day of August, j

ioo7,s to ascertain the will of the 4j
qualified electors of the city of
Greenville, in the matter of authonz- - J

ing by vote, the issuance by the city
council of Greenville, of twenty thou- - Jsand dollars of twenty year bonds of
the city of Grccnv;ie, bearing inter- -

cl not exceeding five per cr.t. per 4?
annum, payable siI-annua'd- y. the 4j
proceeds of said ooad, or sj mr.ch 2
thereof as may be .icasarv. to b?

Greenville Ti me

Burn, was in town Monday.
Mr. Cary Harrison, of Holly Blue,

Miss., was in town this week.
Mr. Julius Thompson, of Percy.was

mingling with friends here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stratton, of

Rolling Fork, were visitors here on
Sunday.

Mr. W. S. Smith left Tuesday for
Indianapolis where he will spend sev-
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith, after
spending a few weeks in Indianapolis,
returned Monday.

As yet no one has found the $5 00
check hidden by the editor of The
Times in this city.

Messrs. J. W. Dupree, Chas. Wind-
ham and P. M. Ryals, of Murphy,
were in Greenville Saturday

Mr. C. E. Spivey and family left
Saturday for Colorado where they
will spend part of the summer.

Mrs. Eva Weeks, of Helms, spent
a few days this week with her pa-

rents, Mrj and Mrs. S. M. Barefield.
Mr. Daniels, bookkeeper for the

llollandale Oil Co., lias returns! af-

ter spending several weeks at his
home in Jackson, Tear..

Mr. R. V. Garner, of Glen Allen,
was in town Thursday in the inter

of ille, Miss.expended in the drainage o' the c'ty. T
oec. 2. Be it tuiih- - r lamed that --4.

the city clerk be and he is hereby di- -
rected to give three weeks" notice of
said special elcculon rv publication
in the Daily Den ocrat and The
Times, two of the pub

t
ilished at the city or Greenville, Mis-

sissippi, which noiLc sheli be in the
words and figures tod v ;u., towit WMI G5ve Away AnotherNotice of Special Election

Notice is hereby given that a sp ! T
cial election will be held at the city
hall, in the city of Greenvile, Mis- - J TP I'LJJsissippi, on the first Thursday the
first day of August 1007 to asOr- -

While the Northern and Eastern cities as well as Nev
Orleans have had their turns at capturing the Mysterious Mr.
Raffles, and Memphis a turn after the Big Finger, The Times
has decided to start the citizens of Greenville and Washington
county upon a hunt which will be just as exciting, as interesting
and as remunerative as any of these.

While The Times is not noted for its wealth it is known
to be the most progressive and up-to-d- ate paper in the state,
and in view of these facts we have decided to give away $50.00,
and knowing our citizenry as we do, we feel it would bt an
insult to offer any or all of them this amount as a gracious
gift, and in thinking of a plan by which wc could giva ..his
money away without trampling upon the feelings or compro-
mising the dignity of any individual in any manner, whatever,
we have decided upon the following modus operandi:

We have divided the amount into ten equal parts and
placed each part in the form of a five dollar check upon the
Citizens Bank. Five of these checks have been secreted
in the city of Greenville, in convenient places for anyone to
pick them up, but as a matter of course, we are not going to
tell you the exact location of these places.

Of the other checks, one has been placed most conveniently
for the citizens of Leland, where they will ail pass within easy
reach of it at least one time each day. In fact a number of
the citizens of that progressive city have been within three
feet of it already, and no doubt when they read this article they
will make short work of the finding of this Mysterious Check.
Another check has been placed in a most convenient place in
llollandale, and those who miss it will be ve;y much surprised
when they learn where it might have been found.

Now there are no strings tied to this great hunt for The
Times' Mysterious Checks; it is Open for all. old or yourg,
great or small. The wee little tot just entering upon lifi5
pathwa3" is just as likety to find one of these Mysterious
Checks as the gray-haire- d veteran who is nearing life's close.

Remember, there are no favorites in this contest and the
whereabouts of these Mysterious Checks are known to but two
people, viz.: II. T. Crosby, editor of The Times, who sccreta-- i

them, and W. P. Watson, who will, from week to week, give
tips through the columns of The Times as to who has been
near them, who has possibly walked over them, or perchance,
has sat upon them.

In addition to the above prizes to the finder of each Mys-

terious Check The Times will give 500 votes in each of the
contests or in other words, if you are one of the lucky ones yo'i
will receive 500 votes to be cast for ur choice of the tele-

phone operators, 500 votes to cast far your choice of the sales- - .

ladies, 500 votes to cast for your choice of the stenographers
and 500 votes to cast for your choice in the policeman and fire-

man's contest.
There is but one condition attached to the hunt and that

is, the finder bring a copy of the last issue of The Times with
the check. Upon finding the check, or checks, should you be
so fortunate as to find more than one,- - arm yourself with a copy
of the Delta's greatest weekly, The Times, and present them
to Mr. Crosl3' or Mr. Watson, wlro will issue " von - the votes
and insert your name in the check so that you can present it
at the bank and receive payment.
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est of Mr. R. L. Bradley, candidate
for railroad commissioner.

Dr. J. W. Magruder and son
Thomas and Willie, were in Greer-vill- e

Sunday attending the dedication
of the new Baptist church.

Messrs. John Casey, L. Bates, W.
H. Smith. J. A. McAlpin and O. I..
Parker were in Greenville Saturday
to hear Hon. Jno. Sharp Williams
speak.

TO JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION

tain the will of the electors
of the city of Greenville in the mat-
ter of authorizing by vote the issu-an- et

by the city council of Green-
ville of twenty thousand dollars of
twenty bonds of the city with in-

terest not exceeding five per cent, per
annum, payable annually, the pro-
ceeds of said bonds, or so much there
of as may be necessary, to be ex-
pended in the drainage of the city.

Sec. 3. Be it further ordained that
Harry March. Henry Crittenden, and
E. L. Sharkey be and they are here-
by appointed commissioners to hold
said election, who shall appoint man-
agers of for said election, as re-

quired by the charter of the city, and
Harry March, 01 e of said election
commissioners, is hereby designated
to have printed and distributed the
official ballots for and against the

which makes 5 trips in allVardaman Club at Magnolia

4.issuance of said bonds.
III, iVljl, t Ci J . j

A true copy from the minutes. i

Lyne Starling, Clerk. j

Magnolia. Mi.-;.-. July 22. A large
and enthusiastic meeting of the sup-

porters of Gov. Vardaman was held
hy the citizens of this place in the
court house Saturday. The meeting
was organized by electing E. J. Sim-

mons, chairman; J. B. Stcrnberger,
secretary, and J AT. Zachcry, treasur-
er.

The secretary read the list of those
who had pledged themselves to the
support of G"v.Vardaman and desired
to become members of a local club
to further his interests. This was re
ceived with great enthusiasm as it
showed a total of i?5 voters.

A representative of Whitestown
precinct, just ivrth nf here, was in

attendance and presented the names
of some twenty voters who desired
to becoiru- members of the club They
were received as honorary members,
it Ix-int- r tho vcht best to confine ac- -

To a Deserving Young Lady Residing
Outside 'of Washington county and in
one of the five counties named below:

Bolivar, Sunflower, Sharkey and (Iss-
aquena county, Mississippi and

Chicot county, Arkansas.
o rust 8th, or untilThis contest will be carried on until

Tn the matter of the redemption of
bonds the following order was
passed :

In the matter of the issuance of forty-s-

even thousand, five hundred
dollars of the bonds of the city, for-th-

ivirpose of refunding the bonds
of the city in like amount, hereto-

fore issued an maturing on the 1st
day of September, 1907.
See. T. Be it ordained by the city

council of Greenville, that.
Whereas, pursuant to an act of the

lisrislature of the state of Mississip-oct- s

Heretofore Incorporating the
pi, entitled: An act to repeal all
acts heretofore incorporating the
town of Greenville, and to incorpor
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!" voters of thit: e mem

all the checks have been found and in the event that on August
Sth any of these checks remain in their places of concealment
a committee of prominent gentlemen of this city will be se-

lected to accompany a representative of The Times and in
their presence the checks will be removed from their present
hiding places and destroyed.

In order to facilitate matters for the citizens of Greenville
and give every one a cue to. start an intelligent search we will
state that:

Mysterious Check No One is placed on Washington avenue
between Walnut and Poplar streets, p.nz is in reach of the
smallest child in the city.

ate the citv or OrecnviUc, m tneprivir'ef.
Speeches were made by Cbainv.nn

Sim mot! Rev. J. Y. San doll. J. R rSi n--w of Vim11)p.nd T. i:
H Irr'ergor. (i

r '. ! and
B. Smith,
btt-- r of in
o-

- t read r.

clergyman
eir-- in att:

C! 1 V ' -

w a s
and
n:;.::

pn
Walnut

county of V asnmgton. Mississippi,
approved March 16, 1SS6, the city of
Greenville issued i;s bonds to the
nin. :nt of forty-seve- n thousand, five
hundred dollars, with interest there-
on at the rate of eight per cent, pet
annum, payable semi-annuall- y, and
commonly known as "The River
Front Bonds," which will mature on
the first dav of September, 1907,
a;:d.

Whereas, the citv council of Grecn- -

Myslericus Check No. Two lies in a place bet v vviiBaptist
.1 ...

Kesciutions

day. Jt.ly -- Oth, 100
president, Sam 1

desirous of refundingthThu VO
ca--

Following is a table of voles allowed for subscription
advertising and job work sent the Times by contest
ants and with little effort among their friends the

;sue oibonds at maturity, bv a ivewot
ot money, witr.saitl hour. 5X 1 ot the toveni'-'t- .

interest thereon, not to exceed five
,.,.. ...1m.";!. it. and uranim::-us1-

:tr resolutions' co;

and Shelby streets en Main in a pace least suspected but known
to everybody.

Mysterious Check No. Three is on Poplar street, between
Central and Alexander, handy for a man who lacks $5.00 to go-

to market, ar.d don't know where to get the "wherewith."
Mysterious Check No. Four is placed between Hindi

street and the Goyer Co.'s wholesale grocers, on Washington
avenue, where the East End readers of The Times who have,
no bank to draw from can draw on finding this mysterious'
slip of paper.

Mysterious Check No. Five is going all ever the city daily
in a vehicle, whpse driver is glad to make a dollar a day.

Mysterious Check No. Six, at Leland, Miss., is located be-

tween Front and Broad streets 2nd is held in a place where,
if it was a snake, wcvdd bite hundreds of people every dayl

Mysterious Check No. 7 is at Hollandle and some hungry
drummer might mistake it for his napkin.

annually.ih
th rc young ladies will find how easily votes are C CJ.p ! 'I ".- -its late via

on.
e f r;ent death
nr. Victor TIar
Wh;rea. God

Now. therefore, be it further or-da:n- ed

by the city council of Green-
ville, that the city do issue its bonds
to the amou'-- t of forty-seve- n thou-
sand five H dollars, payable
twenty years alter date, with inter- -

His au-wi- sc

i:ns c:u;e trennv. "ee
'.: : . : and ur conrra.ic a;

thereon nt tne rate ot live per
'cut. pgr annum, payable semi-ann- u- oAiCU.

familv and, to h

fct'o'" worker, ai
Whereas, our 1

over ris loss to v

to the community
solve d

First. That wc
it c wisdom, and

there fore

A years cash Subscription paid in advance .... -- !00 voles,
One-hal- f years cash Subscription paid in advance 200 votes
A paid years subscription ........ 300 votes
Every dollars worth of job work done at the office when
paid for entitles you to 100 votes
jEvery dollar paid for advertisement in Times . 100 votes
Coupcns in paper when cut and sent in . . . 5 votes

it re ;: u;e sea
lies with the
:e v U-- .

- ;: in ce-nt- :l

found bv

ally, tlie proceeds thereof to be used
in liquidating said' bonds maturing
on said first day of September. 1007.

Sec. 2. Be it further ordained, that
notice of the purpose of the city conn
cil of Greenville to isne said bonds
be given, pursuant to the ' require-
ments of section Oo of the charter of
the city, which notice shall be in the
words and figures, towit:

st ess Got

Now there are no districts or restrict:
who finds any of the checks and co:

rules stated above is entitled to the money and
We will say the Msterior.-- s Cl erks are

tain places and will not be changed or remove:
the searchers or destroyed on Aucv.-- t 8th vh

"faith, we humid v and jm:ss:vci
tin 11 u:

Notice of Issuance of Refunding
Bonds

Notice is hereby given that it is
the purpose of the city council of
Greenville to issue the bonds of the
city to the amount of forty -- seven
thousand five hundred dollars, pay-
able twenty years after date, with
interest thereon, at the rate of not

bow to Hill divine will;
Second, That we testify to his hear-

ty interest and cherful
in our work as an officer, to his effi-

ciency, as a member, to his pains-

taking endeavor to 'fulfill his duties;
Third, That, while we rejoice in

his gain, we shall keenly feel his loss
to us, and we extend our deepest
sympathy to his bereaved parents
who feel even more keenly his loss to
tHem.

Fourth, That these resolutions shall
be spread upon the minutes, that they
shall be printed in the town papers,
and that a copy of them shall be
given to the grief stricken parents.

Sam Thomas, President. $

Archie Hopkins, Secretary.

exceeding five per cent, per annum, !

Start your favorite in your county today in the
race today by filling out the coupon below and mail-i- t

to - The Times' Contest Editor, Greenville, Miss.

to be closed. Will also state that none of the Mysterious
Checks are buried; they are all above crund and in easy aces?
of any searcher. None of them are hidden in The Times office
or upon any property of Mr. Crosby's. In fact they are placed
right where most anyone should stumble across them- most any
old time.

Suppose you were to overturn an inkstand in the postoffic.- -

and find one. Suppose were walking along Washington
avenue and seeing a slip of paper extending through a crack in
a fence, would take the trouble to look at it? Suppose
you were to see a slip of paper hanging to a telephony wire,
would you climb up or secure a cane and get it"? Suppose you
were to buy a suit of clothes from Le3'ser & Co., or from
the Leader, or from any other clothing firms who advertise In
The Times, would you feel in the pockets? Suppose you wer
purchasing a yard of lace or ribbon from any of the merchants
who advertise in The Times, and were to see a slip of paper
fall as the saleslady was measuring your purchase, would you
care to look at that slip? Suppose you were to purchase a
bucket or a basket from some of The --Times' advertisers would
you look , into it? Suppose you were to purchase a pair of
shoes from Johl & Bergman would you look inside?

payable semi-annuall- y, the proceeds
thereof to be used in liquidating
said bonds maturing on the first day
of September, 1907. Any adult tax
payer objecting to the issuance ot
said bonds, are hereby notified to file
their objections thereto with "the
city clerk within the time required by-sai-d

section 69 of the charter of the
city. W. Yerger, Mayor.

A true copy from the minutes.
Lyne Starling. Clerk.

THE TIMES JAMESTOWN CONTEST

What Vardaman Will Carry
T. M. Henry for Insurance I nomiinate for this candidate from this

fW 1 W 'wWTTWVW 1 f l f 1 W County M..

of

Vardaman will carry this box, Var-

daman will carry Leake county, Var-

daman will carry the congressional
district, Vardaman will . carry most
of the counties north of the A. & V.
R. R., Vardaman will earry most of
the counties south of the A. & V. R--

R,

Vardaman will carry" Mississippi.
Walnut Grove Dawn of Light.

T. M. Henry has made a good State If you . have no appetite for you:
Auditor and will make an equally ' meals something is wrong with your
good Insurance Commissioner. Vote digestion, liver or bowels. Prickly This coupon is good for five (5) votes.

Notice
We solicit your orders for pav-

ing and construction work. We guar-
antee our work to be first-clas- s. For
cement walks' we lay gran-
ite, top one inch thick and concrete
four inches. Give us a trial.

W. R. Carrol & Co.,
328 Muscadine Street,

for him. i Ash Bitters cleanses and strengthens
(Signed).the stomach, purifies the bowels and

creates appetite, cheerulness and vig-

or.Removal Notice
6-1- -tf Greenville. Miss.T. M. Henry has made a good State

Auditor and will make an equally
good Insurance Commissioner. Vote

, - J Messrs Wynn and Wasson, attoi
for T. M. Henry for Insur-- neys, have removed, their offices to . T. M. Henry is qualified for In-

surance Comenissoner. ..',..ance Commissioner. - the Phelps building. 7"i J"4tfor him. -


